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Abstract
The theory of combined bleach-fix bathes is discussed
with an explanation of the function of sequestrene. Three
investigations are described were the components of the
solutions are varied, and the results stated. Formulas
of successful bleach-fix baths used with a Kodak P122
Process are stiven.
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Introduction
The conception and development of modern color photo
graphic process have provided the photographic industry
with a dynamic new tool. Along with its many advantages,
color photographic processes have presented a host of
new problems.
One of the many problems or disadvantages these color
processes have brought is that of extended processing
time. It was the author's intention to find an area or
areas that might practically be combined or shortened.
One of the popular tripack color materials on the United
States market today, Kodak's P122 color print process,
was chosen for the investigation.
Through an intensive literature search, it was
learned that some work had been done in the European
photographic industry, with attempts to shorten color
processingtime. The methods described for shortening
these processes revolved around either the use of a more
energetic color developing solution or the use of a com
bined bleach-fix bath. The latter was chosen as the
area of investigation for this paper.
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Theory
The combination of a bleaching and fixing agent im
mediately presents a basic chemical problem. The bleach
ing agent being an oxidizing agent and the fixing agent
being a reducing agent, the two will react with each
other and cause an early exhaustion of the bath. This
is shown in equation 1 .
(1) (2Fe+3 + 2S203-2 > 2Fe+2 + S406"2 )
As a result of the investigations of^Gerald Schwar-
zenbach and Arthur Martell, a method was found that
could be applied to the above stated problem; i.e. an
oxidizing and reducing agent could be compounded in the
same solution with the aid of a chelating agent. The
chelating agent acts as a protecting element ,ih this case,
around the oxidizing agent, Fe+5} thus protecting the
oxidizing agent frcm reaction with silver halides solvent,
and thereby, exhausting the combined bath. The complex-
ing agent investigated by Schwarzenbach and Martell was
ethylene diamine tetra-acetlc acid. The structure of
this is Illustrated in Figure 1 .
In the author's investigation, the ferric complex
of ethylene diamine tetra-acetic acid was employed.
_9_
The ethylene diamine tetra-acetic acid comolexing agent
are available under the following trade names:
( 1 ) Sequestrene
(2) Versene
(3) Nullapon
(4) Trilon
The author employed the Sequestrene complex manufac
tured by the Geigy Chemical Company.
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Procedure
Early in this investigation, the already published
-Europeanformulas on combined bleach-fix bath were com-
A
pounded and tested with the Kodak P122 materials. The
information obtained here was employed as a guide in
designing the first factorial investigation. (Shown in
Figure 2 . )
Upon the completion of this first investigation, three
analysis of variances were run on the observed data, check
ing red, green, and blue, average gradient variances.
The residuals of the investigation, in all cares, were
too large. Therefore, the results cf the first investi
gation were not significant. The author attributed this
lack of any significance to the original experimental
methods, i.e. as an economic measure all the runs were
processed in the same developer Instead of using fresh
developer for each run and discarding it after use. It
was also found that hand agitation in trays did not prove
to be as adequate a method of testing bleach-fix vari
ance.
As a result of this costly experience, the second in
vestigation was designed and executed more critically.
(see Figure 3)
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The negative selected as a standard for the investi
gation served a two-fold purpose.
First, it provided a sensitometric means of evalu
ating the process and second, It Included a visual means
of process evaluation. Figure 4 is a print from the
standard negative. This negative was contact printed
on Type C material just prior to processing.
Exposure cf material was made from the lamphouse
of a Beseler 45MC enlarger onto a contact printing frame.
The exposure duration was seven seconds at f5.6, with
4
enlarger at maximum magnification using a four inch
Ektar lens. Filtration consisted of an 80 yellow, 50 ma
genta and 2B Color Compensating filters. The exposed
Type C material was processed in 250cc. each of the fol
lowing solutions:
Baths Time Temperature
Developer - Kodak P122 12 min. 75"F.
Stop 3ath - Kodak P122 2 H 75CF.
Wash 1 fl
80*
F.
Bleach-Fix 4 II 75 fF.
Wa sh 5 II 80CF.
Agitation for all solutions was once every 30
seconds for 5 second duration. Temperature control was
maintained at plus or minus degree F. by a water
-5-
bath system employing a Powers Foto-Guard temperature
control unit. Tray processing was still employed for
investigation number two. Throughout Investigations
One and Two, the sulfite and thiourea concentrations
were not varied.
A third Investigation was designed in which only iron
sequestrene (E.D.T.A. ) and sodium thiosulphate were
included in solution; excluding the sulfite and thiourea.
Since the authorfound that tray processing was in
adequate, he designed and built three plastic tanks which
will accept: 1 - 500cc. of developer; 2- 500cc. of stop
bath, and 3 - 250cc each of different formula bleach-
fix bath in its two compartments. These tanks were
constructed of one/eighth inch plexl-glass, cemented
with Ducco plastic cement. (See Figure 5.)
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Results
Investigation One showed no significant differences
at the levels tested. As stated earlier, the author
attributes this to unnecessary experimental variations
i.e. the use of the same developer for all runs, and hand
agitation for all process.
Investigation Two was designed to be similar to Inves
tigation One, but it was executed more critically, i.e.
fresh processing solutions were used in each run. Figure
6 lists the significant and non- significant factors re
sulting from nine analysisof variances incorporating
the data from Investigation Two.
Analysis of the results from Investigation Two shows
the following:
Effect on Average Gradient
1 . Red gradient increases with increase of ferric seques
trene concentration, except at low hypo concentrations
and alkaline ph.
1a. Red gradient decreases with increase of ferric seques
trene at low hypo concentrations and alkaline ph.
2. Red gradient increases with decreased hypo concentra
tion at high ph and high iron concentration.
3. Green gradieht increases with increase of ferric seques
trene concentration at high hypo concentrations.
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3a. Green gradient decreases with increase in ferric seques
trene concentrations at low hypo concentrations.
4. Green gradient increases as ph increases.
5. Blue gradient increases with increase in ferric seques
trene concentrations at high hypo concentrations.
5a. Blue gradient decreases with increase in ferric seques
trene concentration at low hypo concentration.
Effect on Maximum Density
1. The red maximum density increases with increase in fer
ric sequestrene concentration, except at low hypo and
high ph.
1a. Red maximum densitydecreases with increase of ferric
sequestrene concentration at low hypo and high ph.
2. Red maximum density increases with decrease: In hypo
concentration, except with high iron concentration
and alkaline ph.
2a. Red maximum density increases with increase in hypo
concentration at high iron concentration and alkaline
p h.
3. Green maximum density not affected significantly.
4. Blue maximum density Increases with increase of ferric
sequestrene concentration except at low hypo concentra
tions and alkaline ph.
4a. Blue maximum density increase with decrease of ferric
8-
sequestrene concentration at low hypo concentration and
alkaline ph.
5 Blue maximum density increases with decrease of hypo
concentration except at high ferric sequestrene concen
tration and high ph.
5a. Blue maximum density increases with increase in the
hypo concentration at high ferric sequestrene con
centration and alkaline ph.
6. Blue maximum density increases slightly with increas e
of ph at low ferric seque&trene concentration.
6a. Blue maximum density increases with decrease of ph
at high ferric sequestrene concentration.
Figure 7-8 include the graphs resulting from the
plots of the factors that were considered to be affecting
the quality of the dye images.
Figure 4 compares the regular Kodak Process Print
with prints processed in two of the formulas the author
found comparable.
Figure 9 consists of graphs, D. Log. E. curves, of
the regular Kodak Process prints and those of formulas
two and eight.
The affects of the eight different formulas of Inves
tigation Two and the regular Kodak formula on gamma, D.
-9-
Max. and D. Min. are illustrated In Figures 10 and 11.
Investigation Three tested ferric sequestrene and
hypo concentrations only. After twenty-four hours of
aging, an excess of yellow dye resulted In each case.
This is shown in the high yellow density level in Figure
12.
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Discussion of Results
The results of the investigation confirmed the
author's hope that the Kodak P122 Process could be suc
cessfully shortened by the introduction of a combined
bleach-fix bath. The investigation has further provided
the, heretofor unobtainable, information regarding the
Inherent characteristics of bleach-fix baths.
One of the most effective factors governing the
final color balance was the time allowed for the solution
to come to equilibrium, i.e. a variety of color combina
tions resulted depending on the length of time expired
between the time of solution mixture and the time of
processing. This effect was found to be very dependent
on the sulfite concentration. The yellow dye layer was
particularly sensitive to this equilibrium effect, i.e.
yellow dye curves were displaced vertically from the
normal, while the other layers were not significantly
affected.
The following hypothesis are not yet proven but tend
to give probable reasons for this added yellow dye den
sity.
1 . Salt Effect - particular concentrations of salt
in the bleach- fix b;.th force the yellow dye mole
cules to aggragate in a particular manner which
-1 1-
changes the absorbency of the dye. A spectrophotometric
check on the dye would reveal the answer to this ques
tion.
2. Developer Retention Effect - Since the yellow dye
layer is the lower most layer in the color material
investigated, any developer remaining on the mat
erial will most likely be retained in this layer.
Upon placing this print in a bleach- fix bath the
+3Fe J t is able to oxidize the remaining developer
thus forming excess yellow dye.
The preceeding thoughts are worthy of further inves
tigation. An investigation into: the permanence of prints
processed by this method, the effects of thiourea and
sulfite, and methods of solution regeneration will further
provide us with pertinent information.
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FERRIC
ETHYLENE DIAMINE TSTRA-ACETIC ACID
STRUCTURE
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